
' 14  Charles  Lane
New   York,   N.Y.    10014

September   8,   1977

TO   NATIONAL   COMMITTEE   MEMBERS   AND   ORGANIZERS

Dear  Comrades,

Enclosed  is  a  copy  of  an  article,   ''Guardian  Clubs  to
be  organized,"   from  the  September
describes  the  decision  to  set  up

7  Guardian.     The  article
clubs  ''W| thin  the  next

two  months"   in  New  York,   Boston,   Chicago,   Sam  Francisco,
and  Los  Angeles.     An  additional  five  as  yet  unspecified
cities  will  be  added  to  this  list.    These  clubs  will,
according  to  the  article,  be  sponsoring  forums  and  engag-
ing  in  other  public  activities.

In  cities  where  these  clubs  are  being  set  up,  we  have
an  opportunity  to  engage  activists  around  these  clubs  in
discussions  about  perspectives  for  building  a  revolutionary
party,  and  to  explore  the  possibilities  of  collaboration
in  some  actions.    We  ought  to  be  present  at  their  forums,
sell  them  subscriptions  to the  Militant' urge  them  to
support  our  candidates  for  office,   and  so  on.

The  national  of f ice  would  like  to  get  reports  from

:i:rg|r:nncgfusbsanfnl:hceailrs:|Ptit:se.,:nub;i::::;i:::i::t::st::S:arry
out  in-rela-tion  to-them.

SWP  National  Of f ice
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''Guardian  Clubs  to  be  organized''

By  IRWIN  SILDER
nd JACK  A.  SMITH

The Guardian is going ahead with its plan
to  build   a   national   network   of  GLlardian
Clubs.

This idea  was  first  projected  in  the  final
section   of   the   Guardian.s   party-building
supplement    last   June.    Since   that    time
cstcnsive discussions have been held in the
v.rious Guardian Bureaus, with members Of
the  Gu.rdi.n  Sust.iner  system  and  with
other   ctosc   friends.   Many   rcadcrs   hivc
whttcn in with their ideas. The Gu.rdi.a staff
and Coordin.ting Committcc have cv.lu.ted
these  discussions  and  the  responses.

Wc  are  now  convinced  that  a  base 'of
support for the creation Of Guardi.n  aubs
clists.  Thcrcfore.  we  ace  prepned  to  put
bcforc Guardian  readers  and  supporters-
and our movement  as a  whole-a conorctc
pl.n for building a netwck of Clubs b.sed
upon a common set of ideological principle.
and  unified  ongaiiizationally  by  its  connec-
tions with this newspaper.  Rccognizin8 the
difficultie. of such  a tas[,  the  Guerdi.n  is
proceeding  carefully  and  by   .t.ges   with
modest   goals   established   for   the   initi.I
phases.   As   each   gout   is   achieved,   the
organizational  proocss  will  elpand.

Wc believe that the success Of this plan to
build Guardian aubs will male a sigDific.nt
contribution  to  the  party-building  proocae
by,

I. Helping to train  hundreds Of M.ndft.
Lcninist cadre. in some Of the fund.mentd
thcorcticd  .nd  prattle.I  tlsLs  hch8  the
communist  movcmcnt.

2. Dcvcloping  and  projecting  bchre ,oiir
movement  . gencnd  political line thct c.a
unite  Marlist-Lcninists.

3. Imprmring the qu.lfty and wldeoing the
influcl.ee of the onc`n.tiontl 14.ndst-Lcaint
ist ocwsp.per which  has  pl.yet  .  lc.ding
role in comb.ttipg modem revisionism .nd•'lcft" dogmatian. Our st.ted chjeed»e far
the fut`Lre is to  "broaden md deepen" the
contcpt and rty]e Of the Guardi.n~J"bra.d-
ening" t]y tahing up the bra.d spectrqm Of
questions ccofronting the U. S. worting a...
and  oppressed  n&tiondities  and  "dccpctl.
ing" by bringing to beer . more precise cod
scientific  applieation  of  M.rlism-Ienini.in
to  all of thcs€  qucfrons.

4. Building . matcrial b.sc for the itipport
a.nd  8routh Of this  nevsp.per.

S. Helping   to   ovtrcomc   the   .p!rit   of
localism,  small circle mcntulity and  n.rt`ow
orgaiiiz.tiond   out]ool   that   continues   to
characterize virtually ¢hc entire antirevisfon-
ist  left.

b.  Flaying  a  role  in  aiid  influencing  the
|`ourse of development of various inmedi&te
struggle.  arising  out  of the  economic  and
political  crisis  of  U.S.  imperialism.

The decision to proceed with building the
•ilardian Clubs is not arrived at lightly.  For
r   tL}uardian, it means a major commitment

•. `ources-adre , fimnces , organization ,

time-in'   order   for   this    undertaking    to
succeed.   The   obstacles   are   great.    Many
people remain to be convinced. The general
sectarianism of our movcmcnt is such that a
certain   spirit  of  competitivcncss   betvecn
organizations  is  bound  to   manifest   itself.
The  vastly  uneven  political  development  of
our movement tends to hold bacL  its  ability
to  face  common  thcorctical  and   practical
tasls  in  a  mature  fashion.

Nevcrthelcss,   there  are   many   signs  to
indicate   th.t    these    difficultic.    can    bc
overcome .nd th.t a new spirit if beginning
to  develop  in  our  movement.

The  starting point,  of course,  is  unit)I  Of
politic.I  purpose.   Without  on  appropri.te
level  Of  political   unity.   there   can   bc   no
common    discipline,     no    villingncss    to
submerge the part to the whole, no spirit Of
mutual  confidence.

ho   our   party-building   supplement   vyc
placed before the movcmcnt 29 principles Of
unity which. in our opinion. can help I.y the
found.tion  for  the  politic.j line  Of .  new
communist p.rty. Origindly we tlioucht that
these 29 principles would bc the basis for the
political unity Of Guardi.n aubs.  However.
es . result Of the diseuBsfous Of the p.et few
fnonths. wc now b€lievc th.I thcsc principle.
if] their cntircty rcprcsent . lcvd Of politic.I
iinity tli.t still rein.ins to be achieved in our
movement.

Wc   h.ve,   therefore.   conccntr8tcd   the'#LtiLcdwch&leseLn:#.t:one,h.pi:#;o,Tti:

politic.I t[nit)r Of Go.rdi.a Club.. Thcoe 10
point. .ppcar on the opporite p.gc.

Ou   the   b.sis   Of  these   10   points.   vc
propose to eat.blish Gil.rdi.n aubs  in  10
dirfeoent difecs over the course Of the aed
ye-I. Within the nest tiro month.. ve pl.a to
ore-nile   aub.   in   Nctr   Ydft,   Bocton.
thictgo. S.a Fr.ndsoo .nd lo. ^nfclc.. h
theec cifes  there .lee.dy ericts  . core  Of
lc.ding c.drc who a.a t.ke rc.pousibuity fu
initi.ting  .  loo.I  Gu.rdi.n  dub.  Wc  .re
holding    diecu.tlon.    with    re.dens    .nd
GiLaedi.a  Suet.ineri in  .  number Of other
citi¢e .nd virill dctcrmine the el.ct loc.tion Of
tlic five .ddltiond cites in  a chort time.

Now, let a. tckc up soine of the concrete
qucedons essoci.ted with the structure and

/.cth"e& Of Gu.rdian dubs.
\

WHAT .WnL GunBDIAri CI,uns Do?
The  .ctivfty Of Gu.rdi.a  dub.  will  fqu

into three  main  .reas.
I. Off.ILlzed   .tpdy   .bd  dl.c...lob   d

Mlrri.I-I.obl.I  th.Cry  .bd  ¢outeil]por.pr
polltlc.I  que.den..  The  study  Of  Marlist-
L¢ninist theory should develop in the contcn
Of . critique of modcm  revisionism.  This is
the fund.mental idcologic.I prcpar.tion for
p&rty-building,  since it  is  the  consolidation
of revisionism in the Communist Party of the
U.S.  which has made the tas( of building  a
new  party  the  central  conccm  of  Marlist-
Lcninists  today.   Or  particular   importa[]cc
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will   be:   fundamentals   of  Marxist   politi.`al
economy.    Marxist-Leninist   theory   of   the
state and the dictatorship of the proletariat,
Lenin's   analysis   of   imperialism   and   the
Leninist   conception   of   the    revolutiomry
Party.

Clubs  will  also  tare  up  theoretical  work
around certain  present-day  questions,  such
as the  nature  and current st.te of the  U.S.
worLing class, international strategic aims of
imperialism,  the  relation  bctwcen  national
liber.tion  struggles  and  chss  struggles  in
the     capitalist     countries,     the     national
quc8tion in the U.S. , women's emAncip.tion
and  the  modern  women.s  movement,  ctc.

At   the   beginning.    the   Guardian    will
prepare  study  guidc§  around  these  ques-
tions. Ip time. some of the Clubs may be .blc
to  develop  tfieir  own   study   guides-and
possibly position papers on certain theoreti-
cal   quc8tions-which   in   tom   would   be
passed on to the other Clubs in the nctworL
for their use  cod debate.

Another fom Of ideological activity will bc
the holding of public forums and deb.tee on
particu lap questions-so th.t Guardian dubs
will become . center for left ideological actiy-
ity in those are.s vherc they are established.

2. Sopporfu8 .rd bul]db8 die G..rdl-I.
This  twill   be   the   chief  form   Of  practica.I
activity for the dubs, Particularly import.nt
are  circul.tion..  news  g.thcring  and  fund
raising.

To  coy  that   ``Guardian-building"   is   .
major form of pr.ctica.I activity is a political
judgment th.t today this newsp.per plays a
unique  role  in  9ur  movement  and that the
process   of  cxp&ndin8   its   influence   .nd
securing its in.terid b.se is in the interest of
all  gcniunc  Mandst-I.cninist  force.  in  our
movement tod.y. Buildiilg wide support for

fu:Gm¥¥n:ipbs,#x;rod:uFitisEinL
a.tiond newspaper basing itself on  M.rz-
ism-Leninism.   It   ulso  helps  to   ovcooome
narrow  organizational  sect.rianism,  for  if
our  movement  can  unite  in  Support  Of  1
nevspapcr serving the entire  leftulcspitc
political  differences  over  ode  or   .nothcr
question-this  will  rcflcct  .  new  level  Of
political  in.turity  in  our r.nLS.

We  aec  conyinoed  th.t  the  potentid  for
doubling the Guardi.n's present ciroul.tion
Of approrim.tely 2S.OcO dready ericts+ut
th.t it Will take .n organized effort by pcoplc
throughout the  country vlio  are  motiv.ted
politically   to   do   so.   ha   terms   Of   ncvs
gathering, it is alre.dy apparent how much
better   a   newspaper   the   Guerdi.a    has
become,  how  much  more  nationally  rcprc-
scntative , since the development Of Guardian
Bureaus. Guardian Clubs oper.ting in areas
where bureaus do not presently exist `IriJl fur-
ther broaden  and deepen the paper's  news
coverage. And finally fund raising is . special
tosL these days, since the relative haedfu] of
large  contributors  who  at  one  time  helped
support   the   Guardian   have  become   even
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wer  in  number.  This  means  that  only  a
•oadly  based  networl  of  supporters  (our
Jstalner  program   proves  this)   can   help
•ke  up  the financial  deficit which  is  built
to the  operation  of a  radical  newspaper.
a. I.®¢.I  polldeal  acdop.  We  do  not  see
D&rdian   Clubs   replacing   6Iisting   mass
g&nizations or trying to develop a strategic
incept-as   a   party   would-for   fusing
)arlism-Ifninism  with  the   worling-class
ovcmcnt. But there are a number Of areas
which  immedl&te  questions  take  on  &n

'geney   to ,  whieh    all    Marzist-Ifninists
iould respond.  Among these .rc` solidarity
lth  a.tional  liberation  struggles  (particu-

i]iyonr#c¥m.^#:et„¥y!:8h#m8&&:
Lpport.  environmental  issues,  autiw&r  is-
les end others.  Gu&rdinn Clubs should b¢
reparcd to play some role in supporting and
Bvelopingtheseactivitiesintheircommunl-
es  ae  .n .ppropriate supplement to their
inert®ske.                                                           `    .\        `

Dun MONm wonmuIN'` '  ..  i`.`.'\
Durfug   the   inst   foot `months,    cash
undiapoubwillbe`guldedbythefollow`ring
Ortpl&n:
Theoretical  `ror[  will  feeu8  on  M.ndst-
miniat vorts and on . rfudy Of the Guardi-
i's p.rtybuilding supplement. In nddition,

::ti::borwfo¥=*mfehfdrfucto#ptif
road  interest in the initial  mouths.
Guaedi.a-building  ` worL    .will    rim    ct
Bvcloping . pegram to incre.sc Gu.rdi.a    `  A
rcul.ton ih the local arc.. This will include
ive8ti8.tion Into current outlets, cat.uich. ;  `
unt  Of  nevl/  outlets,  distribution  ct  lee.I
reiit..   devchpment  `Of   bundl.   .gaptr.
ibachption  drives  and  loo.I  prHDoton.I
Btiwlt|rb.Ieduponnew.stchc.Ofint.rectto
utinler  froups.  The  aub  would  .leo
ndei*.IEe to organize one fund-raiein8 event  .
tr the G`iaedi.a dtiring this period-hoiii®
-rty,  clilturd  progr.in or other activity.
h'thc qc. Of -Iced politic.I wool, the dub

hould develop one p-rojcct a.  mass  .cthrfty    .
uring this pedod.  All  metnbcr. would  be

#c::tnroLarvitic#&ist°8:nuesd#RE#,.
round    the    question    Of   the    |ibcr&tion
froeslc  in  southoni  ^ffica.  aubs  would
ither join cristing locd coalitiobs .nd help
dvanoe  their  activity  on  the  besis  of  the

Tb#ti'£e8e8nucc'hd&P°*g#o:in:'h::ewn°ouln:
lists. The Gu.edian will supply dubs wh
more  dot.ilcd  fecomfn¢ndatlons.

STBucTURE  oF GUArmlAN cLUBs
in the first stage Of organization, Club size

will be limited to between six and 2S people.
The   six   represents   a  bare   minimum   for
handling the principal  functions  of a  aub.
The 2S rcprescnts a maximum for the time
being since it will tale some time to develop
the   ezperiencc   and   organizational   forms
adequate  to  handle   a   larger   number   Of
members.  As  a  result,  not  everyone  who
wants    to   join    a    Guardian    aub    win
necessarily be able to in the beginning. After
gaining   some   practical   experience,   it   is
e*pected  that   membership   in  the   dubs
would   be   allowed   ro   expand.   Also   the
number  of aubs  `]rould  be  increased.

Criteria for n|cmbership will bc based on
(I) &grcement with the 10 points of unity; (2)
a,n   explicit '`commitmcnt   to   Club   activity
including  .ttending  membership in~eetings ,
particip.ting   in   study   and   taLin8   some
responsibility in the aub's outre&ch activfty;`    (3)  a  history  of  political  activism  th.t  li®s

demonstr.ted  a  long-term  commitment  to
revolution.ry  politics  and  an  .voidance  Of
flctionallstn .nd sect.rianism. Sped.I .tten-
tion wll] be paid to people with a good liistory
of  Marlist  thcoredcal  and/or  mass  work,
workers, national rninoritles and women.  In
p®rtlcular,    Guardian    Sustaincrs   will   bc'    cncotir&ge.a  to becopic  Club  member..

Dtlring the first y€ae .t lcest,  Gap. will°##+£isheth*e*Gis::{3#|#:#C£;kal#¥

:]##tlrFcot#tiotlrs:eisiFc8th¥=iri¥#
:h#,Cl#?+#:ha#hpeinfignralirs:y#:mcoenm±¥;
#i:e&sbo¥#ee]oyrgnac#:io¥p?dhuebsbteo8£:ft8
they gut off on the  right  foot.  In  time,  the
various aubs will ,as9urne greater or8aniz.-

`   ti°fud? Eau#£#Ju!&eede demaeraticcatrul-

ist organizations.  They will nut take it  upo
themselves     to     direct     their     members
activities  in  other  organiz.tions  to  chic:
they may already belong nor is it  elpectel
thaLt   all   political   disagreements   will   b
contained within the internal structure Of thl
dub.   At  the  Samc  time,   the   dubs  wi
protect   their   organizational   integrity   &m
internal  security  in  appropriate  fashion.

In    time,     as    the     Clubs     grow     &m
consolidate,  the  democratic  aspects  of thl
structure  will  be  strengthened.  A  greate
degree Of local authority will develop and th(
dubs   will   have   a   greater   coy   in   tht
determination    of   leadership'   within    thi
networl. At all times, members will be fret
to  speck,  whte,  criticize.  etc.,  within  thi
general  political  guidelines  of the  Clubs.

Systematic communications between eacl
Gub and the Gu.rdian will be established. A
newslcttcr   will   be   published   for   ant
in?mbcr8.

During this initial period, William Ryan o]
the  Guardian  staff  will  function  as  actin€
dubs coordinator  and  the  Guardian  Cool-
din.ting   Committee   (our   highest   elected
body) will tale ultimate politic.I responsibil-
rty for the  auba.

The    elisting    Guardian   'Bureaus    are
lce&ted  in  cities  where  the  Clubs  will  be
established. These bureaus will become the
Guardian   Burcou   subcotnmittee   Of   theii.
respective   Clubs.   Those   present   bureau
members    who    want    to    become    C)ub
members will be given special consideration
in view Of their past activity.  People will be
permitted to wor[ with the Gu&rdiaLI) Bureau
even   if  they   are   not   members   of   the
Club-as will others bc  able  to  work  with
other Guardian projects even if they are not
Club  members.

TRE  CLUBS  AND  OTHER  GROUPS
Guardian  Clubs  want  to~establish  open

and  mutually  supportive  relations  with  all
genuine   Marxist-Leninist.    anti-imperialist
a.nd    progressive    peoplc's    organizations.
They  will join  in  coalitions  and  represents-
tives  will  not  engage  in  factional  activities
directed  against  such  organizations.  In  d]
coalition  wo[L,  Guardian  Clubs  v`rill  repre-
sent the Guardian's general political line as
appropriate to the concrete circumst4nccs of
worL  and  the  t'equirements  of  principled
coalition  activity.

It i5 entirely possible that some members
Of  democratic  centralist  orgafiizatinns  may
wan_t  to  join  local  Guardian  Clubs  on  the
basis  of  agreement  with  the   10  points  Of
unity  and  8  desire  to  build  the  Guardian.
Such   people   must   make   their   &ffiti.tfon
inown  to the  Club  leadership,  for  security
and  other  reasons.  In  this  regard  we  trust

:::;e:attehrem;rgMa:::i::;#:i:teft°yuposf`Tht]e!
Guardian  Clubs  and that  members of other
organizations  participating  in  Clubs  will  do



co  .s  individuals.

WH^i..s IN A Hiun?

suD#=o:d%::s.inso:mrtpeho::arhd::
r.ised   objection.   to   the   word   "aub,"
cldming  th.t  it  sounds  too   "tame"`  and
Euggests  . I.cL of seriousness.

We  die.groc.  The  word  "Club.'  has  .
degree of modesty to it and this is important.
For  while  the  fang-range  political  signifi-
Bance Of Guardi.a dub. can be inportaet,
Dur initi.I cdbrt is still rel.tivcly smdl. Our
mtire plan Of developmcpt for the first ye.I

i=]¥=e::#ffedb:=###=.wc
We canbct sobstitutc by way Of . title for

Bxpcrience,    .trt]cture,    orgmization    and
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history  that  dues  not yet  exist.
The Guardian has many pluses. They ere

Bound up with the needy 30-year history Of
this     newspaper,     the     great     historicd
strengths   of   Maftism-Leninism   and   the
concrete experiences Of our o`rm movement.
But these  h.ve yct to  bc  particularized  to
this  immediate  tasL  Of creating  a  A.tionul
nctworl of Guardian  Clubs.

When   Gu&rdiaLn   dubs   have   been   in
eristcnee  for  .  while  end  have  become  .
Lnovn  and  mc.sun.blc  political  foroe,  it
will   be   tine   enough   to   evduate   the
appropriatencssofthew`ord``aub.''Forthe
present, the Word is .ppropri&tc to our level
Of development.

The  success Of Guardian  aubs  is  up  to
you. We need you response to this gcncrd

plan.   Your  questions,   criticisms.   sugges-
tions.  additions  and  amcDdments.

VIO Jug you.
Most  of  dl,  we  need  to  LDov  who  is

prepared to talc  up  the  t.sL.  Fill  out  the
form   printed    in    this    section.    Tell    us
something   about   yourself,   your   politic-I
experience, your baclground.  ho you trow
others who would want to join or help found
a Guardian  Club  in  your .rcl?

Something new is undcrv.y.  No .one h.atph.ertj#ifnou::ro%f&ri#:yv#.#
we are sure th.t it vlrill mate its .ppropri.tc
contribution  to  building  . 1)ev  commtinist
party in our country and strengthening the
general  struggle  .gainst  inpcri.lism.

APPLICATION  FOR  MEMBERSHIP  IN  OuAf`DI^N  CLUBS

c|LLa.v?#T#rTt::'#m#|on'F|na®uTr.d#:nor:i:®#Ta:rni#
agr..in.ut wlth lh. CILib.' 10 prlnclpl.. ®1 unlty. I `rould Ill. to

E#3#!§##:#J.#i;;%J:#veTinzer:irhi%L#j:Ej¥+Fno#
(

lt would  be helpful  lf you would  Include wlth  your appllcatlon
some  Information  ®beut  yoursctf.  8peelf{cally:  a  doserlptlon  of
your  polltlcal  background  and  ®xp®rtonc®  (lf  you  ere wrltlng  ori

#ad!ioL:.ireq#,If'.ffi8:#err##.qx'#','8.Y#kLnvd.,o:,w#
+=P,da#,8Wht##toun#,a.un:TL'gr|:Py¥#.I:ca?,'a%:nw'.nj:Let:,n£[3i:::
i   know 9om® of your vlow& on  the Guardlan'e  polltlcal  statement,

contained ln our partyTb(illdlng euppl®m®nt, and on the Guerdlae
Clube  plane.

A  few  '``p®rsonal"  givtalla  Should  b®  Included,  Ouch  ae  ae®,
occupetlon,   e®x,   natlon.Ilty  and   length   of   tlm®   readlng   the
Guardlan.

W® encourap® rcopong® from people ln all ar®ae of the country.
Whlle ln  the  lnltlal.8t&oct. Clubs are  planned  ln  10 ¢ltlco,  more
Clube wlll be oetabllshed later. Lot ue hcar from you lf you want to
take part ln laylno the groundwork for a future Club ln your arcs.
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